
Artists at\Vbrk
Right her* in our Magic Chef Bak*ry, artiiti «r* 
at work 24 hours a day! Uling sugar and spice and 
everything nice, our skilled bakers create th* molt 
tempting delights the world has ever known! Ybu can 
imoll the tantaliiing smalls as you shop, and you 
can actually watch them as they perform miracles 
decorating divinely beautiful cakes, whipping up light, 
fluffy pastries and kneading the dough for our fondtrful . 
homemade breadsl Once you've tasted these delightful, 
delicious, oven-fresh creations . . . you'll insist that 
we do all of your bakingl

I layer, cuitard filling, chocolate icing, reg. Me

Washington Cream Cake 79c
Delightfully fresh I I Vi pound loef. regulerly 3»e

Italian Twist Bread u.i 3Clc

ARGARINE
b. 
on 19C save 

lOc

Treat youriolf at breakfait to a delectable cake!

German Chocolate Cake 65c

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 
ROAST

blade 
cut 33 Ib.

RICH

laxwell House 
nstant Coffee

U.S.D.A. "Choice" loef. For Ded't bay, build a letitfying m*al around thi« tender roeitl

BONELESS BEEF ROAST 69&

10 oz. 
can

$439
1

line). 
_JOe off \_

save
 Oc i

Simmer that* flavorful cubot of beef with vegetable* and kerbt for itow you can brag about!

BONELESS BEEF STEW 651
Good, loan froth ground boof with a minimum of fat, thrifty buy for tempting hamburg*n!

FRESH GROUND BEEF 37k
Good, loan, froth ground beef, your belt buy for hearty, low-budget, summer party diihci!

FRESH GROUND CHUCK 49k
Good, loan, froth ground boof with vory littl» fat, for creative cooki with dolieioui idoai!

59k
Good, lean, freik ground b**f with very littl* fat, for creative

FRESH GROUND ROUND

nk tun* for t*ity i*ndw!ch*t A tatadt. no. Vj can

teat Tuna 25C
od for good p n«. I Include! 4c off) !2'/i 01. pkg.

Way Pizza Mix 33«
  for br**kf*tti. . . true fruit flavor. 14 ounco pkg.

|'s Froot Loops 59«
»  thi| economical and low-c*lori*d way. 6 01. jar

Mate 39<

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK 7-BONE 
STEAK ROAST

Ib.

^ ^    d*BiV ^^

37
RIB 

STEAK

77c
Ib.

U.S.D.A. "GRADE A" FRESH CHICKENS

JITH GA?DOL

^THPASTE
, iPOSE LIQUID

EANER;c

FRYERS
Split or 

Quartered
CUT UP 
FRYERS

whole 
body 331 35C 

Ik.
Wings ">  27cx Legs & Thighs ib. 49c, Breasts *  55c. Backs & Necks «». lOc

Froitn Urge delicious ihrimp. 6 01. tray p*k.

Cooked & Peeled Shrimp 59c
Choice brltk«t for old f*ihion*d-*«ting! bulk

Corned Beef Brisket *  59c
Bacon t*ndwich*i tatt* to good! I Ib. pkg. iliced

Iowa Farms Bacon 49c

Frottn center cut. A seafood favorite anytime!

Swordfish Steaks i»- 69c
Fin* for hot it«*k i*ndwich*»! 2 ounce pkg. froitn

Kold Kist Steaks 10 «.r $1
S*rv* hot with tarter laucel I Ib. peckege froion

Booth Fishsticks 65c

SWEET

STAINLESS STE^L
DEtOHATED KIHTHEN TOOLS

BURMOSA 
PLUMS ITEM OP THE WIIK

Utftl SOUP LADLI   JUNI 11-34

START YOUR SET TODAY!
1.1  ( *   O.. »it<* ft, »*.k  O.l, )   .«<k  tit
<);«»  « Utm «*ch »«<l. Ur  »!, ptmii*i! N.v.r » ) »
I* Ikn i*M«ry. * »  « M*«>« C»»l! (with II 10 »fili«M. li*«

« mi\k

fie vain*

. manre* ftohk i »t««l

* DWrwealMr serf*. !M«* r*«k)»*je>»
* Ha»*V »«*a ftv ]f«, a* pwclM

MAGIC 
CHEF
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Evans Given Highest of 
VIoose Honors at Chicago

Jamos A Evans, secretary- of 
he Torrance Moose I/>dge 785 
tas been honored by the Loyal 
Order of Moose at the 78th In- 
ernational convention in Chi 

cago.
He received the Pilgrim De 

gree of Merit at the conven 
tion, a degree given only to 
those who have rendered out 
standing service to the Loyal

JAMES A. EVANS 
Honored In Chicago

Order of Moose l«r many 
years. It is the highest award 
of the Order.

Evans was Riven the degree 
during special awards cemo- 
monies at thr House of (iod on 
the campus of Mooseheart, III., 
world headquarters of the 
Loyal Order of Moose

WELL KNOWN in Torrance, 
Evans has served as secretary 
of the local lodcc since 1950. 
He came to Torrance in 1034 
and worked for the Columbia 
Steel Mills until 1037. From 
1937 to 1948, Kvans and his 
wife, Martha, operated a sta- 

! tionery shop in Torrance
At 82, Evans still walks the 

mile between his home and the 
Moose IxKlge once or twice 
each day. Born in Kimbolten. 
Ohio, in 1882, Evans was the 
youngest child in a family of 
five boys and four girls Ht 
began working for a railroad 
In 1899 and remained on the 
job until 1933. with the excep- 

i tion of a two-year stint at a 
1 iteel mill from 1909 to 1911

Evans has been a member of 
the Loyal Order of Moose since 
1912. He will be robed in the 
new degree in ceremonies to 
be conducted by the Pilgrim 
Council of California A date 
for the ceremonies will be set 
later.

Realty Board Accepts 
46 New Members in May

Members of the Tornnce- 
LomiU Board or Realtors ap 
proved membership of 48 new 
applicants lilt week, according 
to Del Wrlght, president of the 
board.

Full membership wai extend 
ed to Raymond Bruce, Robert 
Fox, and Emil Kaye during a 
recent business session of the 
board. Harlan Howe and Anita 
Tinkham were approved for 
clasa "B" memberships.

Associate applicants ap 
proved by the board, were: 
Geraldine Almqulst. Qumcy 
Eschar, Helen Blnstetn. Brad 
ford Bryan. Noreen Catalogne, 
Ronald Collins, Alien De Lapp, 
Michael Drale. Joyce Dunn, 
and Donald Forth.

Other new associate mem 
bers are: Robert Fulford. F.u- 
gene Fuller. Bernhard Glass- 
man, Edward Hayes. Dorothy 
Hendrix, Osborne Johnson, 
William King. William Lamis, 
Charles Layne, Geneva Mc 
Donald, Elsa Meyer. Eugene 
Meyer Jr . and Karl Neumann. 

Also approved as associate 
memberships were: James 
Newell. Michael O'Conner. Jo 
seph Porter, Dorothy Randies, 
Ronald Roth. Glenn Saxton, 
Fern Scaglione, Eugene Sen-

neider, Alfrcdo Segrcto, Irene 
Smith, Jeanrte Stillman, and 
Ulllan Williams.

Non-resident brokers accept^ 
ed for membership were Mor 
ris Comras, Frank Keenen, and 
Ralph Wcrner. Marion Bayer, 
Morris Siegal, and Janet Traum 
were given non-resident sales 
men memberships.

Mary Toombs, chairman of 
the membership committee, in 
troduced the new member* 
and Frances Bernard described 
the benefits and obligations of 
membership. New members 
were installed by Paddy Ryan, 

I past president of the board.

Library Group 
Sets College 
Book Fair

The third annual Marymount

Torrance Man 
Participates 
In Institute

Edward J. Schlossman, 21021 
Dobla Ave, will be one of 30 
persons selected to participate 
in counseling and guidance In 
stitute this summer at the Cal 
ifornia State College at Ixmg 
Beach.

The participants In the I' S. 
Office of Education institute 
will Intern for 20 hours a week 
in summer high schools in 
Long Beach. They also will at 
tend lectures, seminars, and 
participate in group discus 
sions.

The group will receive 
grants of 178 per week plus 

' dependent allowance from the 
institute.

Enroll** in Top

John Cagsinell) 
Honor (Graduate

John Karl Cassineltl. 4017 
Kmerald, will be graduated with 
honors from Northrop Insti 
tute of Technology, Inglewood. 
Friday.

Book Fair lias been scheduled I /-. n *i
ior on. IB, 17 and IB at the Gregory Uuilcy
I'alot Verdes Peninsula Shop 
ping Center, sponsored by the 
Friends of the Mar>mount Col 
lege Library.

All classes of books and pub- 
licatlons from paperbacks to 
old hardbound volumes are 
needed, and may be dropped 
off at the Administration 
Building on the Marymount 
Palos Verdes Estates campus.

All proceeds from the fair 
are to be used to purchase new 
books for the college library.

Gregory V Bailey of Tor 
rance is one of 30 gifted high 
school juniors selected from 
throughout the nation to parti 
cipate In the sixth annual sum 
mer science program at The 
Thacher School in Ojal, Calif.

The boys will take an inten 
sive six-week course In ad 
vanced astronomical problems. 
The classes begin June 21 and 
will be conducted by top rank 
ing scientists

The program is sponsored by 
the National Science Founda 
tion in cooperation with sev> 
eral universities and industrial 
concerns.

Science Shrinks Piles
New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch Relieves Pain

N** York, N. V. (SpwtUI) - 
Kor Dm Arit tint* MMCIIC* ha* 
found   new healing *ub*Um-« 
with th« aitonliihiiiK *bilUy to
 brink hvmorrhoidi, itop itch- 
ing, mid relieve |>*m without
  urifi-ry.

In on* hcmorrhold c««* ifur 
another,"v*ry (trili ing Improv*- 
mvnt" w*> r«purt»d »nd vcri- 
B«d by   docUir'i ot>*«rv*tion*.

Pain w-» r«litv*d promptly. 
And, wblU gently r*li*vin( 
p»m, actual reduction or r*- 
trtrtion ((lirinklug) took plat*

And mint (nutting- of all 
thu impiov*m*nt was main 
Uin*d in can** wh«r* a doctor'* 
eb**rvatlon* wtr* continued 
ovi'r H period of many months 1

In fait, if»ulu wen- ,(, ihor 
outfh I hut mifftriT* w.-rt- ulilv 
to make mirh aitoiiiHhing «Ut<-

mint*   "1'ile. hav« c*at«d to b« 
a probUm!" And among the**
 urT*r*r* w*r* a very wide va. 
rl*ty of hemorrhoid condition*, 
torn* of 10 to 20 y«arn'iUmUng. 

All this, without the u»« of 
narcotic*, uricntlieticx or antriii- 
g*nt* of any kind. Th* »«cr«t i* 
a n*w healing nuhitanre I Hio- 
I»yn«j») the diicovory of «
 urld-famoui research mititu. 
tlon. Already, Hlu I)yn« n in 
wide UM for healing injured 
tiiiut on all p*rU of the body. 

Thu new Ualing lubituni'e 
ii offered in ittppoiilory or ainl- 
mtHt form i-*!lrrl /'rrnamfiOH 
H» A»k for individually .f.led 
ronvinient I'repaiation I! Sup- 
po-itories or Kr|.ai ati.in I! 
(lintinrnl with KpiM'iul U|'|>ll 
r«tor I'n-|iarati»i> II M mlil at 
all dniK ruinilpn.

, i


